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Tho South Pennsylvania Ilomls.
Italph Bagaley, of Pittsburg, has begun

'pj legal proceedings in Now lotk to test the

V

EVERY

validity of the bonds of the Now South
Pennsylvania railroad. Bagaley is one et
the subscribers to the stock of this road ;

Mr, Hostctter, who is another heavy holder
of the stock, says that Bagaley cannot pay
up his Installments, and is resorting to
$,hla legal procccdtngtogctoiit. 11 would
Beem to be more probable, however, that
the movement Is one made In the Pennsyl-
vania railroad interest loenibarass tlio con.
slructlon of what will be a formidable
rival to it.

And itscoms, front our knowledge of the
'facts, that there is foundation for Bagaley 's
claim that the bonds of the road aio un-

lawful, since they aio substantially given
away. Tho promoters of the road get for
their stock an equal sum in bonds ; or for
their bonds an equal sum in stock , which
ever way they choose toput it. Inothcr words
the road Is watered at the start fifty per
cent. A dollar of stock and a dollar of
bonds represent but one dollar instead of
two dollars ; and this being the fact, the
issue is forbidden by the Pennsylvania law ,

or certainly should be.
Tliero is a construction company attach-

ed to this enterprise, just as thcro has been
to every railroad built since tlio Union Pa-

cific. Tlio same parties are in both. Tlio
two are one. Any arrangement niatlo by
the South Pennsylvania railroad company
with the American construction company
of New York, is a batvgkaiido with IU
self, ysrTCtTS-oycrtAh-

o thimbles is
ajritcinir of trreuiFrich is not, counte
nanced rj.;io law or good morals. Tho
South Pennsylvania railroad company ap-

plied to the state for permission to issue
a larger number of shares and bonds than
the law then allowed. Mr. uowcu gaTo
the assurance to the state that tlio sum
then limited in the law would not build tlio
road. Ho was lelioved and the pri-

vilege to expend the increased sum
demanded was given. But it was not in-

tended that one half the sum should be
given as a bonus at the outset to the pro-

jectors. Tlio grant was obtained by fab
pretenses. And nothing in Mr. Gowen's
career has surprised us so much as his
lending himself to this misrepresentation.
It was so unlike him as to be hardly
credible.

If Mr. Bagaley's effort results in the
compression of the South Pennsylvania
stock and bonds to the solid bed rock, and
ensures the capitalization of this new rail-

road at its real cost, and not at the amount
of the construction company's contract,
Mr. Bagaley will have been a public

Flury Among the Fishes.
Tlio Democratic politicians in this neigh-

borhood are excited by the report that the
collectorshlp for the district and other fat
offices are on the eve of distribution from
Washington. Tliero is nothing so animates
the politician's heart as the smell of an of-

fice. Though he may have no expectation
of one for himself, yet the mere fact that
such things are to be had for the asking,
without money and without price, and
simply by legging or begging, in person
or by proxy, suffices to set the average
party man wild ; and though ho may be
the laziest creature on earth, ho will de-

velop an amount of energy and Industry,
that would sufllco, if economically and use-
fully applied, to yield him profit enough for
his luxurious support for years. That all
men are fools is what all men know ; and
none have better reason to know it than
the office-seek-er, both when ho gets an
office and when ho don't. IIo probably
knows that if ho was a wise man ho would
go about his business and consider public
ofilcotobonfieldof labor to be shunned.
He may be wise enough to know it ; but to
be wise enough to act on it is quite
another thing. Tliero are plenty of pee
ple who will agree to the abstract proposi.
tion ; who nevertheless would leap for any
office in Bight with the vigor and voracity
of a hungry trout in Juno.

Tho government will be able to get a
very good collector of rovenue in
this county. Tliero is abundant material'
here j the candidate already named
will do very well and several hundred
not named will also do well. No one has
any lien upon the olllco, and the secretary
of the treasury is quite free to select from
the thousands of Democrats of the county
the one best suited to the duty. Wo are
sure his choice will be capable of the func-
tion exercised by the present occupant,
with elegance and promptitude, of drawing
the emoluments to the uttermost farthing.

Ofcourso we expect that the olllco will be
filled from this county, whoso long suffer-
ing and meagrely fed Democrats would sco
such a plum depart from them with a
ajnso of wrong that would not be assuaged.

Tjik defeat of Gladstone may have very
itnportuut consequences. Tlio piobabllity
latitat it will eventually result In war
with Russia. Hut for Gladstone this war
would be raging now. It it supposed
to liavo been his liilenso deslro to
end his career with England at
psace that made him so submissive
to Hussion demand ; and It was llussla's
knowledge that she had everything to hope
for In Gladstone's iiossesslon of power that
caused her to yield enough to enublo him
to retain It. Now that ho Is out mui n
more jigjresslvo spirit Is likely to rule the I

Knglteh councils, It wdtdd Bccih to be a'
reasonable prediction that tlio Afghan
trouble will be renewed. The English
pcoploknow Unit tlioy came out second
best in Ilia diplomatic brush with Hussia,
and it is not a satisfactory feeling. But
llltlo will be needed to fan tlio flame of
war on the English Bide, and the liusshvn
sentiment is equally Intlaimnablo.

should be no politics in the navy, which Is
a very natural thing for him to think when
ho is out. Hut when ho was in , thcro wcro
worse things than politics in tlio adminis-
tration. It is violently suspected that thcro
wcro thieves thcro ; und it is probable that
in the business of stealing tlio secretary
ignored politics. In tlio last months of his
administration ho was busy, lloach got in
some strong pulls; and it turns out now
that a wood preserving company got over a
hundred and fifty thousand dollars for a
worthless process.

Ben. Butler was tlio persuader of cash.
Ho needed money to make tip his election
expenses and probably found no easier
place to make it up quickly than in Mr.
Chandler's olllco, where politics was
ignored, when it was prolltable.

m

Somk complaining Inisitioss men dcHlgunto
overproduction as " underconsumption."

Onk inunt be careful what ho does In
Iloatoii. Ho may not pruueh In the open nlr
without running the risk of lclng llnod ns n
disturber of tlio public ttoaco: nor may ho
lndtilgooit the Htrocta of that town in pro-
fanity without being hauled boforotho court
and made to pay the penalty of hh oll'onso.
A few evenings ago John Stetson, the well
knpwn thoatrlcal manager, was in company
with sovor.il sporting gontlemon on a street
corner. Tlioro was considerable loud talk-
ing, and the officer on the beat uskod the
gentlemen to move on. Mr. Stutson, who
acted as hpokesmaii for the company, re.
fused and emphasized his relusal by a liberal
sprinkling of oaths. Ho vww promptly taken
Ixjforo tliomuiilcliKil court and lluod ?fl, which
ho paid. Can this lie the kuiio town from
which John 1j. Sullivan dates Ills origin?
And If It is, how has ho so long cscapod the
coiisoquoneca of this edict agulust swearers
in public?

Tin: olllco cats of many of tlio Philadel-
phia dailies must have boon all soundly sleep-

ing during the doltigo of ral!ro.id literature

Tun Adams-Colorldg- case has Ikmjii com-

promised by the payment of heavy damages
to the plaintiff. This is all that the latter
could In reason ask from his expected
father-in-la- and It Is a practical admission
that the lord chief justice of Kngland was 1

afraid to test the suit for slander brought
against him. Why ho so feared is ojicn to
conjecture, but the vast majority will con-

clude that It was because ho know that the
storvof how ho treated his daughter like a
common scullion could not be disproved. It
is a melancholy case all around, and the com-
promise of it was an oiniiiontly wise pro-
ceeding.

CSi.ADSioNi: has received another btack-oy- o

In the rojoetlon of his budget, but ho will
soon eonio up smiling.

Tun tact that Frolingliuy-hch'- h

llncorini: illness and death is believed
to have resulted from auonlto found In the
bottle or icrated water of which ho partook,
should be a warning to those who for econo-

my's sake, or through carelessness, use secon-

d-hand bottles. As the Philadelphia
l.etlijcr remarks : " Ale, beer and the bot-tl-

waters are usually sold with the pro- -

Iso that the bottles will lo paid for when
returned. It is likely that many such are
carelessly rinsed before refilling, with the
understanding that only the harmless bovor-age- s

have boon in tlioiu. So the next pur-

chaser will get lilschanco of any solution of
poison stull that has been put In them. It is
causing great risks for somebody when pot-

ash Is put Into spruce boor bottles or llshberry
Into the hod.i water Ijottlo. Such re-

ceptacles being of steno ware or dark glass,
it is next to impossible to if they are
qultocloau and I'reo from sediment when
they are roturned to the bottles." Tho way
to avoid all passible danger is to break thu
bottles.

That portion of thofireeiibick party that
still professes to be alive should emigrate to
Cuba, whore groonbauks are said to be so
popular as to command a largo premium
over any other money, wliollior of gold or
sllvor.

Tin: great check that has been given to
railroad building is seen in the significant
fact that the incrcaso In tuilcago for the year
that has passed was only thrco per cent
Tho total incrcaso in mileage lor the whole
country for the llrst four months of this yair
was loss than In any similar period since 1878,

and but a llttlo more than of the
incroase for the same period In 16S2.

railroads of the country, reported
April earnings. Tho falling oil" for April
was llvo times as great as the total loss for
the first quarter of thoyoar. Tho North-
western roads make a very bad fallowing
with a loss of 22)i per cent per inilo. Thoro
wore a few insignificant gains among the
roads west and northwest of Chicago, but
tlioro wore serious losses particularly in tlio
Southwest

Comiuniiiteil tu Convert a lllsliop.
A strange insanity case has boon dovol-oic- d

in Rutl'alo, N. Y., in the case of Miss
Frances Rurk, a young w onian who has until
recently been a clairvoyant Sho was dis-
covered Monday morning at 5 o'clock, sit-
ting on the stops m front of Risliop Kyan's
resldenco, drossed in rod llanuel under
clothing and wearing a horrlblo whllo mask
made ofchamois skin, with n board that fell
to her knees. Tho poeplo going to mass
at St Joseph's cathedral saw her and
informed tlio police. Sho was taken in
charge by a jxilico surgeon. At first she re-
fused to speak or tell who she was, but after
she had slept for several hours In thojani-tres- s'

room talked freely. Who stated that a
short tinio ago she Joined n Raptist church.
Sinco thou she had boon haunted by a spirit
that obtained control over her and bade her
clothe heibolf In the garments in which she
was found. Sho said she had gone out sov-or-al

nights in the same rig. Sunday night
the spirit told her to callon Rlshop Ryan and
convert him to the Raptist faith. Sho re-
fused, but the spirit showed her torrible
lightning and told her she would be killed
if she did not comply. Whon found her
tooth wore ehattorlug with the cold. She
was taken to the state Insano asylum.

filling Up Senators.
From llarpei'n Itnzar.

The venorable president of the Now York
Senate, Mr. McCarthy, took his llttlo grand-
son to the capltol one day. Tho llttlo follow
was surprised to hear u clergyman, say u
prayer in the Semite chamber.

' I did not know you worked hi a church,
grandpa," said the child.

' It Is not a church," said the president
" Tho minister comes and prays, so that we
shall be started right"

Tho child rellocted. Possibly ho had hoard
at homo or olsewhoro some criticisms upon
senatorial behavior. At all events, ho pre-
sently said ! " Hut some of 'cm don't to
started right, do they?"

Terrible DUaster on n ltuwlun llallroud.
A torrible accident has occurred on the

railway from Kosloll'to Rostolf, on the river
Don, in Russia. A bar of iron was placed
across the track by robliors, and a train which
came along was thrown from tlio rails and
demolished. Tho number or killed and
wouudod Is seventy. Tlio robliors, who wore
watting for the smash-tin- , plundered the
train. Tho wounded and other survivors
wore completely terrorized, and could make
no roslstaiico.
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THE TIME.
When summer, with licr glorious train
Of nultry hours, roliiiu oncoayalu ;
When heavy tuugs each roao'a head
With lupguor of much sweetness bred,
Mollilnki that 'tU the time of year
Which mo4t of all become my dear.

PURITAN PRINCIPLES.

T1IKIH JSFFXOT O.V THF. DIFFE1WNT
MUCUS OF TUB JtttVUDLlC,

Kitrncts frum Iho Address liy (Ivorgu William
Curtis nt Ilia Unveiling of the Pilgrim

Slntuo Presented to Maw YarX City liy

tlio Now England Society.

"Well may tlio staltio of the Pilgrim ntiind
hero," said Mr. Curtis, "for In the mighty
ntiraeloof Iho scone around us his hand, too,
has wrought Hare upon Ihlstccmliiglslatid
the children of Now Netherlands and of Now
Kngland have together built the metroolis
of the continent, the fur shining monument
of their united energy, enterprise and skill.
Together at the head of yonder river, rlehor
In roiiianoo and legend than any Amorlcan
stream, tlio Puritan and the Hollander with
their assoclalo colonists modltatod the
American Union. Togethor in this city, In

the stamp act Congress, they dellod the
power oftlreat ItrlUiln j and once more, upon
the Hudson, the Puritan and the Cavalier
and the Hollander, born ngalu as Americans,
reslsllessly enveloped and overwhelmod the
army of llurgoyuo, and In his surrender
behold the end of llrltlsh authority In tlio
colonics. Hero, then, shall the stattio stand,
imporishable momerial of imporlshablo
friendship; blending the heroic memories of
two worlds and two epochs, the Holdloroftho
Netherlands, the soldier of old Kngland and
the soldlor of New Kngland, at different
times and under different conditions, hut
Willi the same linconmiorablo onlhuslaiu and
eourago tattling for liberty.

" If over Ktmland had an heroic ago It was
that which began by supporting the Tudor In
his rupture with Home, then assorted his
own logical principle against his daughter's
claim, anil alter a tremendous contest uuuuu
by seeing the last of the Stuart Kings exiled
former, an ImooUmt ociiHlonor of Franca
This was the ago of Puritan Kngland, the
r.iiL'lnnd In which lllsirtv llnallv oriraniod
Itself hi constitutional (onus so lloxiblo and
enduring that for nearly two centuries the
internal peace el mo Kingdom, nowover
threatened and alarmed, has noer Ihioii
broken Tho modern Kngland that we
know is the Kngland of the Puritan en-
larged, liberalised, graced, adorned the
Kngland which, dospllo all estrangement and
jedousy and misunderstanding, despite the
alienation of tlio Itovolutlopnry and of the
hoi end war, tlio buzz of cockney gnats, ami
ollleial lmllllcrcuco in our llorco civil eou-lllc- l,

la still iho mother country of our dis-
tinctive America, the mothcrorour language
and Its litor.U ore, of our characteristic na-
tional impulse, ami or the great mimliuouts
el our individual Ulsjrlv. To what hind upon
thoglolio lieyond liisoun shall the country-
man or Washington turn with pride linden- -
tliusliLSin anu sympatliy, ll not in mo lauu n
John Seidell and John Hampden and John
Milton, and what realm shall touch hi deeply
the heart of the fellow-citize- n or Abraham
Lincoln us Hint whoso soil, and long bofero
our own, was too sacred for the footsl'jp el" a
slave? Sho is not the mother of dead em-
pires, but of the greatest political descendant
that over the world know. Our own Revolu-
tion was the dofense or Kuuland against her--
soir. Sho has sins enough to answer for.
Rut whllo Grcoco gave us art and Homo gave
us low. In tlio very blood that boats in our
hearts and throbs along our veins Kngland
gave us liberty.

NOT KANCT1MONIOUH HI'.CTAllI ANISM.
" Wo must not think or Puritanism as

mcro acrid dollauco and sanctimonious sec-

tarianism, nor or the Puritans as a baud or
ignorant und hall crazy zealots. Yet mainly
from tlio vindictive carlcaturo or a voluptu-
ous court and a servile ago is derived thu
popular conception of the Puritan. Ho was
only slandered by Ren Johnson's 'Tribula-
tion Wholesome and .eaU)f-tho-I.a- Rosy.
Tho Puritan of whom Macaukiy, follow log
Hume, said that ho hated lear baiting, not
bccaiiso It gave pain to the boar, but boeaitKO
it gave pleasure to the soccUitor. was the
Puritan of the plays or Charles II., when
Sliakcsearo hail been replaced by Aphra
Rohn, and the object or the acted drama was
to stimulate a ikihsIou palled by liiilulgeuco
and a taste brutalized by debauchery, it is
not the rutllo ribaldry or Tops and fribbles, of
courtiers and courtesans, et religious slavery
and political ihsjotlsui, whoso fatal sjxjll
over Knuland the Puritan had broken lor.
over, which can truly portray the 1'urltaii.
no uppreiiciiiicti ins own principle, liiueeo,
often blindly, often narrowly, never in
Its utmost amplitude and splendor.
Tho historic Puritan was a man el the seven-
teenth century, not of the nineteenth. Ho
saw th rough a glass darkly, but lie saw. Tho
acorn Is not yet the oak, the well spring Is
not yet mo river, mil as mo Harvest is
folded In the seed, so the largest freedom,
liolitical and religious llborty, not toleration,
not permission, not endurance, but thu right
oralisoluto Individual liberty, subject only
to the equal right or others, Is the ripened
fruit of the Puritan principle.

"Tho Puritan came to Amorlca socking
freedom to worship God. Ho meant only
freedom to worship God in his own way, not
in the Quaker way, not in tlio Jlaplist way,
not the Church of Kngland way, but the
seed that ho brought was Immortal. His
purpose was to feed with it his own barn-
yard fowl, but it quickened into mi illini-Itahl- o

forest, covering a contlno nt
grateful sli.ido, tlio homo of every bird that
llios. Freedom to worship Uod Is universal
freedom, a lreo state as well as a free church,
and that was the Inexorable but unconscious
logic or Puritanism. Holding that the true
rule of religious faith and worship was writ-
ten in the Riblo, and that every man must
road and Judge for himself, the Puritan con-
ceived the church as a body of Independent
seekers and Interpreters of the truth, dispo-
sing with priests and priestly ordorsand func-
tions ; organizing itself and calling no man
master. Rut this sonse of equality bofero
God and toward each other In the religious
congregation, affecting and adjusting the
highest and most eternal of all human
relations, that of man to his Maker, applied
ItHolf Instinctively to the rotation or man to
man In human society, and thus popular
government ilovved out or the Relorma- -
tion, and the republic bocame the natu
ral political expression of Puritanism.
Hanlshod, moreover, by the pitiless Kngltsh
persecution, the Puritans, exiles and poor In
a foreign land, a colony in Holland bofero
they wore a colony In America, wore com-
pelled t, to a common sym-
pathy and support, to liearing one another's
burdens, and so by the stern axerIciico el
actual life they wore trained In the vlrtuos
most essential for the fiillillmont et their
august but uuliiinghicd destiny. Tlio patriots
of the Continental Congress scorned to Lord
Chatham imposing beyond tlio lawgivers or
ureceo anu nomo. mho constitutional con-
vention a hundred years ago was an assembly
so wise that Its accomplished work Is rovor-cutl- v

rocolvod bv continuous gouoratlous as
the children of Israel received the tables of
the law which Moses brought down from the
holy mount Happy, thrlco happy, the poeplo
which to such scenes in their history can add
the Hlmplo grandeur of the spoctacle in the
cabin of the Mayflower, the Puritans signing
the compact which was but the formal op-
pression or the govornmout that voluntarily
they had established the scene which manes
Plymouth Rock a stopping steno from the
freedom of the solitary Alps and the dis-
puted libortlos or Kngland to the fully

constitutional and woll-ordoro-u re-
public of the United States.

Tin; l'uniTAN in thk Hnco.VD uroou.
"In our second historical epoch, that of

the Union, the essential controversy, under
whatever plea and disguise, was that or the
fundamental princlplo of Iroe government
with u social, political and Industrial system
to which that pilnclplo was absolutely host-
ile). Thoro was but one force which could
opposotho vast and accumulated tiovverof
slavoryiu this country, mid that was the
force which In other years and lands had
withstood the consuming terrors of the hier-
archy und the crushing dojiotlsm of the
crown the cousciouco or the poeplo ; a moral
conviction so uudauutod und uncompromis-
ing that endurance could not exhaust It nor
sutlcring. nor wounds, nor death appall.
Tho great sorvicoof the Puritan in Iho second
eioch was the anjwallto this conscience which
prepared It lor the conflict"

In conclusion Mr. Curtis said: " Hero hi
this sylvan seclusion, nmld the sunslilnoand
tlio singing of birds, we ralso the stattio or
the Pilgrim, that hi this changeless loriu thelong procession of the generations which
shall follow us may sco what manner orman
ho was to the outward oye, whom hlstoryand
tradition have be often flouted and traduced,
but who walked undismayed the soliuvry
holghts of duty und or everlasting servk--
to mankind. Hero lot him Btand, the soldlor
of a lreo church, calmly dotylng the hier-
archy, the builder of ufreo state sorenely
conlrontlng the continent which ho shall
Bottloandsubduo. Tho uiispeaklugllpsshall
chide our uuworthtness, the lofty mien exaltour littleness, the unblonchlug eye invlgor- -
ate our Weakness, and the wholn nnUml nml
llrmly planted form reveal the unoonnuor- -'

able moral cnoray tlio miwtor force of
American civilization. Ho stood tlio Rcntlnol
on Sabbath morning guarding Iho plain
house et prayer wlillo wlfo anil clillil and
neighbor worshipped within. Bo miiHcd tlio
Pilgrim In tlio rant sunset hour on the Now
j'jnginnuKiioro, iih som caught up into tuo
dazzling vision of tlo future, beholding tlio
glory of tlio nation that should be. And ho
may that nation Bland forevor and forevor,
tlio mighty guardian of human llborty, of
Godllko JustTwyof ChriHtllko brotherhood."

PERSONAL.
Koiihiit Hciir.AuiNTwniT, the German

traveller and naturalist, Is dead.
.Tamks Monouiufi' Aunott, V. It. 8., the

celebrated Hcotch surgoen, who discovered
pyiuiuia, Is dead, in theud your.

John U Him.i.ivan has joined a inluslret
show and now gathers In the dollars by pos-
ing In pictures of Roman and Grecian stat-
uary.

4
Hbv. Katiiku J. V. IiOWKiiv, of St Agnes

church orCohoos, N. Y., has rocclvod notlco
of his election to the bishopric of Savannah,
Go. Ho will takosovor.il days to consider Us
acceptance.

Mns. Maky C. Paxson, wlfo of, Hon. 15.

M. Paxson, of the supreme court, died from
heart disease on Sunday night at the family
rosiuonco near uoyiestowu. one was a nuiy
uolod for her charities.

Kamiiim, J. Timiisn, has been sued by
Kdward Van Anion, of Now York lor fin,-1S- H

balance duo Tor repairs to his flniinorcy
pane mansion, ills deienso is mat mo worx
was not properly done.

Auoilliisiioi' Ionaci: Rouurim' died In
Montreal on Monday aged 81 years, the oldest
prelate on the continent lie secured the
establishment of the Jesuits In Montreal
and lounded twenty other religious com-
munities.

Oi:ni:hai. Jaokson. the now United Slates
minister to Mexico, was received in the City
ofMoxleoon Monday, and in reply to ad
dresses of welcome said that ho would earn-ostl- y

strive to Incroase the good will existing
between two countries which Uod had joined
together.

John S. Yauiimiy, the convoyancer. was
found dead in the prlvato room attached to
his olllco, 'J 17 South Third street, Philadel-
phia, on Monday. Ho was attorney for Wil-
liam Neill, the wealthy Hhlp-owue- r, whoso
relatives contested the will loll by him, claim-tu- g

that Yardley had Inlliicnecd thoshi-iiwu- er

in writing a codicil making the at-
torney residuary legatee. The cstilo is
valued at iKilween ?'Jjo,noo and

Al.h M1U1IT Iff Till! WATKlt.

Pirn Youths lliwiieil I'rum n Capiliil Ilo.lt.
One Dies IUIihii.UmI.

Sundai' afternoon last llvo young men
started from Colt's, u summer resort a Tow

miles east or Cleveland, Ohio, In a small
oeii sloop yacht for a sail on the lake. Their
names wcro Krederlek Rrooks, .lames
Blessing, J. Z. Rayllss, A. R. Rascoinb
and 10. K. Harney, ranging In ago from
seventeen to twenty-llv- o years. When
aliout three miles from shnro just at

'..cl-- n sudden squall struck the boat,
capsizing lljaud throwing the young men into
tlio water. A heavy blow follow oil and the
waves ran high. All or the crew succeeded
in getting a hold on the boat and thcro they
clung throughout the long hours of thu night
amid alternating Iioh-- s and fears. About
six o'clock next morning Henry Saunders,
coachman, employed liy W. J. Gordon,
the millionaire ovvuoror Gordon's jark, near
toll's Ioek some norses out to graze on
tholako shore. His attention was attracted
by the sound or voices on tlio water.
Roeking In the direction, ho saw a boat
on Its side and soveral jiersons clinging to It
It was then drifting nearly a mile from
shore anil almost oposlto the lighthouse at
the mouth or Deau 11 look. Ho gave an
aiisworliu: "Hallea!" which was responded
to by the waving or haiidkorchlcrs. Sanders
at once called for assistance, and with
Kdward Fitzgerald, a fallow workman,
hurried to the rescue In u small skill'. Noar-in-g

the capsized yacht a pitiable sjiocuvlo was
presented. Ono of the party, Fred Rrooks,
was unconscious and apparently dead.
Another, James Rlcssing, was wildly deliri-
ous. Roth wore hold by their coiiiianions,
who clung to the side of the Imat and wore
themselves nearly dead from exhaustion.

Tho young men wore tiken ashore and re-

storatives immediately applied. Thoy wore
almost sluiHjIled with cold, and 11 was found
Impossible to rovive cither Rrooks or Mess-
ing. Tho former died shortly after being
taken to his homo. Messing Is in a precari-
ous condition, mid may dlo at any time. Ras-

eoinb, Rarnoy and Rayllss are eonllnod to
their beds and are threatened w 1th symptoms
of piiouinonla, which, in their exhausted
slate, would be likely to prove fatal.

Tho Old, OKI Story.
Why do we hear so much about dyspepsia?

Simply because so many people liavo It. Why
inu so many penplo talking about their cure

this dreadful disease T Simply pecanso
they have been taking llrnwn's Iron Hitters.
Thus It Is with Mrs. Tnylor of Lynchburg, blun-
ter county.H.C, who says, "I have used llioirn's
Iron Hitters for dyspepsia Willi most fnvornblu
results. 1 believe this medicine Wall that Is rep-
resented." Dyspeptics, and sufferers lioni neu-
ralgia, weakness, etc., should try It.

Tho aching hack, thu sallow skin, the hollow
cje, give way speedily before Hunt's Itumedy.

" Any physician who has ued It will certify
lo the excellence of Hunt's Iteinedy. Hunt's
ltemedy Is a standard remedy for ifropsy and
kidney diseases." (iiLUKirr Clakk, M. D.

Hindi ir Cnsrs with Antipodal Itrsiilt.
Two prominent New York gentlemen of about

cipial ago and nearly the same physhjiio and
suite of health, recently attended a large public
gathering In the evening. After leaving It, both
took severe colds which sent sharp julus
through their lungs and shivering pangs over
their hj steins. One, on arriving home, Imme-
diately took a strong prescription of Durrv's
PiiiK Malt Whiskey Internally, und also bathed
thoalTccted parts with thosamuexternally. The
next morning he was up and about thu house,
und after three days went as usual to business
nnd has continued 111 iolnist health ever since.
The other did nothing, hut get to bed shivering
and wrapped la heavy blankets, suffering ex-

cruciating agonies all night ; next morning ho
was pronounced an Incurable victim of tertiary
pneumonia and on the third day thereafter w as
convoyed In a costly casket to final rust In the
cemetery. Ills physicians said prompt treat-
ment like the other would hnvo saved him, but
thuconimuulty now mourns an Irreparable loss.
Any relluhlo giotor or druggist will furnish
above article.

ai'EVIAZ. XOT1VE8.

Oncer reading would be the history or uuinos.
Wo cannot, however we go Into thu subject now,
except so far as to say that Dr. Kennedy's
"Fuvorlto ltemedy " wua culled by that name,
In an informal fashion, long bofero the Doctor
dreamed of advertising It for public uo. Siieuk-lu- g

of It ho would say to his patients, ' This Is
iny fuvorlto remedy for all troubles of the
blood," etc., and Its success was so great that ho
finally spelled the nnmo with capital letters.

(2)tnylMiuduod&w
Hop Vorout J'Uutert contain no capsicum to

burn und Irritate. They soolhu und kill piiln
und strengthen weul: parts, ssc, et druggists.

A UUEAT DISCOVKUY.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, f Nmvton, la., says: "My

wife has been seriously affected wltha cough fortw cnty-tlv- o years, and this spilng more severely
than ever buloio, bho hud used ninny remedies
without relief, und being urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery, did so, with most gratifying

Tho first boltlu relieved her very much,
and the second has absolutely cured her, bhu
has not had so good health for thirty years. Trlul
bottles free ut Cochran's drug store, Sim. 137 ami
IS) North Queen street, Lancaster, Pu. Largo
size 1.U). (oj"

Tells the Truth.
This medicine I can highly recommend.

dock Jltood lSttlcrt aio the best bloisl purifier
w ii have over used." CIuis. A.lluit, 15 Couitbt.,
lluirulo, N. Y. For sulu by II. II. Cochran, Ol t,

137 and 13U Noi th Queen street, Lancaster.

l'ull for the Shero.
Lotus nil pull nut of this seaof slcknoss and

duspoiiduiicy, und get onto a reek foundation ofgood, strong health. Jlurdock Jltood JIttteri ure
thu tiling to pull for. Thoy uro one of the most
renowned health restoratives over iiinnufac.
lured. For sal u by 11.11. Cochrun, druggist. 137
und WJ North Queen street, Lancaster.

TOTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

AT NO.
JaidStfd

AT S3.0O A DOZIK,:
100 N0KT11 QUEKN STKEET,

Laiicustor. I'a.

BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR AND
AT llECIITOI.D'S.

Huvo you seen the Improved Luundrled undUnlaundled Shirt, patented, the best und cheap,en lu iho market. Also Working Shirts from iio
and up. Gauze Shirts und Vests forSSo and up.
Merino Giey and White for iao und up. Work.

7, ulln "TUiuus UIIU ."lOllOUS,aji uucasir vuun ever,
audue before you buy

lieufcO cull and ox.

Blgn et the Big Stocking, '
..lfaW North Queen Btrcotr. 8. Cholwj UHiidluB Btonoand BandlorsiUo.

MKDICAZ,
"

Ql'RING FEVER.

At tliU ncAAon nearly every one needs to iih
koiiio port of tonic. IKON tutor Into hIiiios
every phvslcliin' prescription for those wlio
need building up.

Brown's IRON BITTERS

T1IK I1K8T TONIC.

Tntdn Mntk
QUALITY, PUHITY-N- OT QUANTITY.

un Kvory llotllc.

For Woiikiipn!, I.nllinle, Lack of Knnry,
Ac.. It HAS NO KQUAI., and In Dm only Iron
inedlclno IliulU not Injurious. It Kmklies tlui
lllood, lnvlunnitri tlio system, ltoalorcs Appe-
tite, Aids UlKimlton.

It docs not blacken or Injure lliotcolli, caiio
licailuclio or produce constipation other Iron
vietlicino ito.
Dr. ll. II. ISiKKixr, n loading physician of

npniiRiieia, ijiiio, wiys :

"iiniwns iron itnicrs is atliorotiRiilyirood
tnrdlclnc. 1 iifin It In mv nmctleo tun una us
action oxcoU all ollinr forms of Iron. In weak
iiphs or n low condition or tlio nyslcm, nrowns
Iron Hitters Is usually a positive necessity. It
is all Hint In clulincd for It,"

(Icniilnuluis tniiluinnrknnil crossed red lines
on wrapper. TAKKNO UTIIKK. Mndoonly by
IIUOWN CHKMIUAIi CO., 11ALTIMOUF., Md.

I.aium' Hash Hook UBCfnt and atlrnctlvc,
cmitalidiiK list of prizes for receipts, Informa-
tion nliniitcolnn. cto., kIvuii awny liy all ilcalcrs

Ilur- -

in mcinciiiu, oruiaiicuioiiny nuiirussoii rcccipv
of so. stamp. ()
HOP PLASTKRS.

MANY HACKS AC1IKSI
Hosts nf pcnli) of nil nitusHUirur with pain In

tlio Hinall of thu buck, commonly called " Hack
nelio."'"(irtof yourctriiKRlsta llor PlahteiuiikI
apply It dln'ctly ovmecatof trouUlo. Tlio sooth-lui- r

anil ; propvrtlei) of Hops com-lilnc- d

wllh HiirKiinuy l'llch and Kxtnicls make
this plaitcr vastly ficttor tbnii others for ililv-lu-

out pain and HtrciiKlliuiilnir the parts. A
trial Mill ncmonstnito thin. Always ready fur
iisn. Never falls. S5c..8 for tl.H0. HOP Pl.AS- -

E

TKll COMPANY, Proprietors, lkwton, Mass.

rrOP PliASTKlt
NOT LUCK OTHlilt KINDS.

Hop Plahtf.iih net Instantly when npplleil. Try
tin-i- for backache. Pain In the Side, hlilclics,
lltieiimullnm, Selutlra, More and Weak Chiwt and
ill I (Kid aches and pains. So soothing and
ntii'iicthenliu; to weak and tired parts. Com
posed ni nature m oust known lutiii'dlcs, vliliies
of Kicsli Hops, IliiruuuOy Pitch and Canada

Sold uvcrvwlii'ii) ':. 6 for $I.C0. HOP
PLASTKU COMPANY, 1'niiiilclorH, Ikislon,
Mcuss. (10)

TTOP PLASTER.

SHARP OR DULL PAINS.
Shop uli Is, saleswomen nnd housewives nil suf-

fer more or less from weak hack or sldeache. A
lady siivs : "One Hor PLAsrmi worn is hours did
my hack more good than nil the remedies I ever
used." For any sort of pain nrsoicnessof what-
ever nature. Instant relief Is given. Superior lo
chest protectors for weak nnd sore ItniK's. Hop
Plabtkks aru made iroin lliirgnndy Pitch, Can-
ada I tut Ha m unit the entire virtues of garden
Hops, hold cvervw here. Sic., or for tl.OJ. HOP
ri,ADir.ui;u.ur.i. it ihjsiou, .iuish. in;
T7IA VOIUTI-fllK- HOY.

Amputation of the Leg.

Money Is Iho universal necessity, and none hut
a cynlu or n fool will nlfeet lodesptsu It Mr.
Abmiii llllsworth, or Port llwcn, Ulster county,
S. Y., hud leallzeil this trtltlu His disease In
volved the whole of his thigh-bone- , and the
suffering man looked forward, not without ap
parent reason, to death as his only deliverer.
Thu family physicians refused to amputate thu
limb, asserting lh.it the operation would kill thu
liatlunt on the spot. Dr. )iii(JKKNNKDY,or
Itondoiit, V. Y., who was consulted, held u differ--

unt opinion and amputated the limb. Tho Doc-
tor then administered freely Ids great lllood
Specific PAVOKITK ItKMKDY to nironl tone
nnd strength In tlio system and prevent the re-

turn el thudlsensc, und Mr, iKIlswortli remains
to this day In thu bloom of health. This gentle-
man's dlsciito wns the off prlng of foul blood,
and Kennedy's PA VolllTK KKMKDY punned
the lllood mid restored to him the power once
more toenjoy his life. Aro you stillcrlng from
liny disease tniccablo to the same cimsut Try
Favorite ltcincdy. Your druggist tins It. ONK
DOI.I.Altabottfe. Hear In mind the proprietor's
name and uddiuss ; Dr. Valid KKNNKDY, lion-dou- t,

N. Y.
To Keep the lllood Purn Is the principal end

of Inventions and discoveries in medicine. To
this object probably no one has contributed
more slijiinlly than Dr. David Kennedy, of Itou
dout, V Y., In the production of a medicine
which has become famous under the title of thu
"Knvoi-lt- Itemed-.- " U removes all iuijiiirtttet
of the lllood, regulates thu disordered I.itrer and
Kidneys, euref Constipation, Dyspepsia mid all
diseases und weaknesses peculiar to females.

MANIIOOD RKSTORKD.
XKMKDT

A victim of voiithful Imprudence causing Pre
mature Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Ac, having tried In vain every known remedy.
lias discovered u simple self-cur- which ho
suna Micts touts leuowsuuerurs. jvuan-ss- ,

J. II.
3 Chatham sL, NowYork City

rp
J.S U.I.

HKF1NKSTOII.S AND CHKMICALS
X that money can i:
l.KU'.SllOUAXbOAP,

irocuru tire used In Mil,- -

lirlTHOUT KXCKPTION, THK
T T Cigars In the town, two for So, ut
HAltTMA.N'S

ci:i.laxeo

YKDI.OVV
STOKE.

FltONT

IJKST

CIGAR

DUPOSIT VAULTS.SAF10 for rent In u burglar and 11 in proof
vault at from Jii lo U) per year, according to
size. M. W. FIIAIM A CO.,

15 Penu Siuari',
iuy34tfd tutu Hair A bheuk's Hanking House.

T KVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant Itreud. For sulo by Grocers
generally.

Lovan & Sons, MorohautMlllora,
OIU ch: PltlNCEbT.

CALL AT

rRXK.

KKIGART'S WINE

Liston's Extract of Eeef.
TIMISST IK TUB

Established, 17SS. II. E. 8I.AYMAKEK,
iolil7-t!- No. 2) East St.

CHKAPKRTHAN COALFORSUMMKR

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for sulo lit

Manufacturers' prices.
Orricu or

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel
miyll'Jmd

M"

s

OLD

-F- OIl-

WORLD.

AgL.
King

Co.

ADKIRA AND SHKRUY WINKS

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. E. SI.AYMAKEK, AOKNT,

Kstubllshcd 17l.

-- AT

No. KabT Kiku Strket.
febl7lfd

A1NT-RAPHAK-L WINE.

INFORMATION.
Thu Siilnt-l- l iiiia.ic" Wliiehasudellcloim flavour

and drunk thu principal elites Kussla
Uermany, North and South America, Ureut

llaln, India, and Tho inantlly exported
annually hut jroof Its stability und
BUivlmr

fumurlor.

powers, wiimo vuiuiuisseurT. - - . . . .....
lueiHj is wiuu mui.

Will

29

Is In of
111 so on.

Is mi of
oir uiu ruiu

mi can uu uuiisiuuivu iui

i..ipluiel Winu Company, Valence,
Deparlmcnt of the Drome (France.)

flS-tl-

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
No. 21 EAST KING STKKKT.

FOR FURNISHINGPROPOSAT Fuel and other supplies. In
compllanco with Iho Constitution and Laws of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I hereby
Invite scaled proposals, ut prices below mail-miM- ii

rates 11 veil in schedules, to furnish Utu- -

tlonnry, Fuel und other supplies for the LeglslU'
Hire, und the so vend dopui tmoiits of Statu gov
ernmeut, und for
stcuiu-uiii- n

pimuuiui?,

ltKKVKS.

npr27-m-

-- TtuSuliit

und
ir for. and repairs. lurnisiung nans

und comiiiltfco rooms of the Sena to and House
or Itupresuntatlves, and distribution or docu-
ments, reports and other printed mutter for the
Legislature unit the Department or Publio In-

struction, for the year ending the llrst Monday
of Juno, A. D.1BS0.

Bepuruto proposals will be received nnd sepa-
rate contracts awarded us announced lu said
schedules. All proposals must be accompanied
by a bond with approved security, conditioned
for the falthlul puiforinunco of tlio contract, und
addressed nnd delivered to mo before eleven
o'clock a. m. of THUKSDAY. the iBth day
of .1 U.N'K, A. D. 1BS5, ut which time the prorHisiifs
will be opened and contracts uwinded, In the
Executlvu Chumbor. ut llurrlsburg, Pennsylva-
nia. Schedules containing forms et proposals
cun ha obtained on application at the olllco et
the Becrotary of the Commonwealth.

W.B.STBsaKU,
J uucltPjuil Becrotary of the Commonwealth.

J- '

i

LINN & URENEMAN

M.AWS MOirKltH.

SRRING GOODS

FLINN & BRENE MAN'S.
LAWN MOWERS, QA11DBN HOSE, BABY OARHIAGES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN
No. 1 52 North Queen St..

Vl.UTlllNU.
"fTKADQUAHTKIlS FOR

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Gauze Undershirts and Drawers,
Cholce NocktloB,

B. it W. Collars and Cuffs,
C. & C. Collars and

Crown Collars and Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
HllIltTS ANI SOCIKTY PAIt A fllliltNAl.IA

MADIS TO OKDKK.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WKSTK1NOSTUKET.

B

Cuffs,

UROKR A SUTl'ON.

PUCE TO

The Very Best in the Market

--AMI

AT THE

18 AT

BDRGER&SUTTON'S

No

THE GET

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Centre Square.
Wo ale lo show u Hue of

Seersuckers, III Fancy Mrlpcs. cheeks und
Fluids. They ale beauties and thu prices low.

Clothing to Please Everybody

AND

PRICES THAT ARE BOUND TO

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT ANDCLOTHICRS,

24 Centre Square,
I.ANCASTKK. PA.

M

LOWEST POSSIBLE TRICES,

plepaled complete

WIN.

YE RS it

yi:s
MADE

24

E UNA C'Al.USa

TAILORS

No.

RATHVON.

THE GREATEST VALUE

--AT TH- E-

LEAST COST.

MONEY IS SCARCE
WE KNOW IT IS, AND WE I1AV
A hTOCK TO SUIT THE TIMES.

AT THIS TIME EVEKY PUKCIIASEK
WANTS TO IIUY AT THE VEKY LOWEbT
POHSI1II.E FH.UKE.

IN CONSIDEKATION
WE THINK

OF

CENTRE HALL
Is llio IMitco to Deal.

CONSIDEK THE OF WOKK YOU
KIND WITH US; CO.S'SlDKU THE QUALITY
OF THE (iOOf)S : CONHtDEK THAT WE AKE
THEMANUFACTUKEUS, AND KKMEM1IKII
THAT YOU SAVE A 1IY
OF US.

THE AMOUNT OF OUK
PROOF OF OUK GOODS.

'HIKbE FACTS,

Jusl
STYLE

PROFIT HOYINO

IS

MYERS A RATHFON

LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STRKET,

LANCASTER. PA.

w
WALL l'AVXlt.

INDOW SCREENS.

Wire Window Screens!

It mny seem a llttlo curly to talk about Win-
dow Screens, but we think thu tlmo Is here ; tlio
warm weather will soon be with us, and It Is well
to be prepared. A good plan Is to huvo them
fitted In early, before the flics Ml up your house.
Wo uro well with frames and wires.
Tho second-stor- of our building Is stocked with
lrom S,0U) to 7,ouo frames; of dlllcrcnt sizes, which
cun be made up ut short notlco. Thu prlcowlll
be lower than heretofore. Wo mnko you n good
sized screen for 50 cents a piece, and Landscape
wire from tl.'il a pleeo up. All widths of who
sold by the foot or roll ut lowest prices. Wo
opened another Choice Lluo uf

LACE CURTAINS,
Three, thrco and end four vnrds long.
Pi Ice 7&C, I.OO, ttffi, $1.W, 1.75, rtW), fi), 3.U) u
ploco up. Poles lOo, foe, 75c, $l.U), &o. Wo are
lu the busy season ter

WALL PAPER.
Our stock Is largo to select from, und we have

a strung lorcu of workmen to do your work
promptly. Window bhudos of every description.

PIAEES W. FRY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET

LANCASTER. PA.

TbERTAJONG.

3L.eHR0TE,C
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. Sooth Queen and Vine Streets,

Lahoastxb, l.
Personal attention uiven in all orders.

thing in the Undertaking line furnished.

-- AT-

Every

lluvlnir secured thu sat vices of a tils mo
chanto. 1 am nrenui-n- tndoull kinds of Unhol.
storing at very uiodcruto prices. All kinds el
rurnlturo Upholstered.

L. R
Janio-U-d

UUSIN'KSS

supplied

Gtvumeacall.

ROTE.

piXCURSIONS.

J

Lancaster, Pa.
nXVVllHlUSK.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS
All Traveling JZxpcnsc Tnelmlal.

Complete ltluernilcs now ready of Tiiiikk UnAtiD

JULY TRIPS,
To thu most popular Mountain, Luke
und lllver resorts to New York. Canada and Now
r.ngiiinu; niso tiki uiiami r;.cuitl()Nb(leaving Phlludclphf.i July 23, nnd August 27)
to the

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PAKK.
W. Kavuo.ii. I. A. WlllTCOMB.

-- Bend'or cull for descriptive ell cnhirs.
II. F. HlllKI.D.i,

Agent for l(umond's Viieutlon Kxciiivlons. ill
South Ninth BL.tindcr Continental Hotel,

Juue5-2t-
"

TKNKYN

Penryn Park,
--ON TH- E-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R
i

Excursion CoinmKteo of Churches, Sunday
Schools nnd other select organizations, In milk-tu- g

their summer arrangements, should not ncg
leet lo lusorvu uduy for Penryn Mtrk.

This dellghtlul result Is situated in the midstor the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds covering hundreds of acres aneasy ofuceess fioni nil purtM of central lean-sylvuiii-

For the free usu of excursionists theremo extensive
CKOQUETAND LAWN TENNIS OUOUNDS,

LAKUE DANCING PAVILION, HAND
STAND, KITCHEN, IIASKET

AND CLOAK KOOMS,
and CONSERVATORY

Ou the Summit of the Mountain.
There UulsonrcfiesluneiiUooui In charge of n

coiuiieienieuierer, nneru nieaiscan uu iiroeureiiut inixlenito rules, a lihotogniph gulleiy and
inimeioiis other uttnictlvo fcutures.

.No Illinois allowed on thu grounds.
Excui-sion- from all poinds on thu Philadelphia

.t Heading and Heading & Columbia Hall roads
w 111 be carried direct lo the Purk without change
of curs.

Complete Information can be obtained and en
gagements effected with parties from nil points
on the Philadelphia A. Iteudlng and Keudlng A
t.oiiiiiiiMi. luiiintiios, ujioii iippiieuiion io i;. u.

Ticket Airenl.iinncocir, uenerai Piiasuiigcrunu
Philadelphia ,v Heading Itullmud, South
Fourth street. 1'hiladelnhla.Pu.. and wllh nartli--
fioni Lebanon by npplv lug lo the undersigned,

CAUL VON ScilMALENSBi:,
Supt. Cornwall A ML Hojiu lt.lllioad,

iuav8-3ui- d l.ebunou Pu.

OU.MMEROKlbM.

EXCURSIONSAND PICNICS!

CornwaU & Lebanon
AM)

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the South .Mountain, on iho lineor thu above road. Is otrered to individuals undassociations

Free of Charge.
Those ground, eovuilng hundreds of acres,uro easy of access Horn ull paits of EusteinPenusvlvaiila.

-- ThereuruMOlINTAINSTREAMS,hpaiin(..I
by ruslle bildgcs; MOUNTAIN sl'itlNiiS.wulbMl up with nativu sandstone: SHADYWALKSund PROMENADES.
A LARGE DANCING PAVILLION.

LARGE DINING HALL,
KITCHEN, DINING ROOM."

uudTAllLES, lIKNCHIISnnd RUSTIC SEATSteuttered through the glove lor thu free usu elexcursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, 11 A LL GROUNDS

ROWLING ALLEY, SHOOTING GAL-LEK-

QUOITS AMD FOOT HALL
Aro among the amusements offered.

No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on
the Promises.

ASM'urtlcs desiring It, can piociiiu meals ntthuPAKK RESTAURANT, wlueh will bu uiidorthe charge of SIR. E. M. HOLTZ, the notedcaterer el thu
LEBANON VAtLEY HOUSE,

whowlll boon thogioiiudsthiniighoiit thu sea-son, giving It his personal supervision.
from ull polnls on Penusvlvu-uli- iR.R.will bucunleddliectto the Purk with-out change of curs.

-- Excursloii nites nnd full information cunbu obtained und engagements ellected withpintles fioni ull points on the Pennsylviinla
R. R. upon application to GEO. W. IIOYD,

Generil Pussunger Agent, P. K. 11 No'UCH South Fourth street, PhlladelplJlu, or to
J. C. JENNINGS,

Supt. C. & L. A C. V. It. It, Lebunon, Pa.lnylKliud

H
ULASHH'AJtl?.

1GH A. MARTIN.

Decorated Ware
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
Wo huvo now open the finest lluo el

DECORATED WARE, ,?
TEA und DINNER SETS,

DESERT uud TOI LET BETS, A o

JIAPjAN WARE.
TO SUIT THE TIMES.--

High & lartiii,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

THIS PAPER IS PRINTED

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Fairaounl Ink Works, 2Clh and Penn'a. Avenue

lanMj-- PUILADELl'UIA, PA.


